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Read In at the library May 29th 
Posted by Maria Hanrahan at 07:27 AM on May 27, 2009  
comments (2)  
Please join West Bend Parents for Free Speech as we participate in the Read In organized by Jake Jurss of 
West Bend. 
Participants can meet at the corner of Oak and 5th at 3:00pm and walk to the library. (If you can't join us right at 
3:00pm, simply come when you can!) Bring along (or plan to check out) a book from a banned bookslist/website 
(search banned books on Yahoo or Google for ideas, or visit Adler Books: Books Banned in the United States.) 
Participants are encouraged to quietly read their books inside or outside the library. Jake has a library room reserved 
and there may be a presentation/discussion of books discussed in the current West Bend issue and/or of the history 
of book banning in general. 
Look for West Bend Parents for Free Speech and if you have not already done so, sign our petition to protect the 
library from attempts at censorship! 
If you will be participating, please make yourself a nametag to wear. A lot of us have "met" online but not in person; 
we'd like to connect names to faces! 
When the library closes at 6:00pm (summer library hours are now in effect!) some participants willbe walking to 
Regner Park for a (bring your own) potluck style picnic.  
 
